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held at 15, Garden Park-row, Merthyr Tydvil, in the
county of Glamorgan, on the ground that the Society
has wilfully and after notice from me violated the pro
visions of the said Acts in having failed to fuTndsh the
special (fanitemmiiai) return in the .prescribed' form,
signed by the Auditor or Auditors, showing the hold-
uig oi each person in .the Society (whether in shares or
loans). The Society (subject to the right of appeal
given 'by the said Act) ceases to enjoy .the privileges o.f
a Registered Sociejfcy, /but without prejudice to any
liability incurred iby the Society, which, may be
enforced against it as if such cancelling had not taken
place.—Dated the 13th day of November, 1918.

G. STUART ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, t-ha-t the partnership here-
J_li tofore subsisting bet/ween us, the undersigned,
Richard Joseph Grant, Richard Grant, Frederick
Percy Grant, Harry Lester Grant, and Leslie PuJford
Grant, carrying on business as Fruit Brokers and
Warehousekeapers at Monument-buildings, Pudding-
lane a,nd Botolph-1-ane, in the city of London, under
the style or firm of KNILL & GRANT, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent as and from the 6th day of
November, 1918. so far as concerns the said Harry
Lester Grant, Avho retires from it'he said firm. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the remaining partners, who will
continue the said business a.t the above addresses
under the sadd firm name,—'Dated this 6th day of
November. 3918.

RICHD. J. GRANT (for self and as Attorney
for Richard Grant and Frederick Percy Grant).

' LESLIE P. GRANT.
039 H. LESTER GRANT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
•heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Oswald Henry Foster and Arthur Herbert
Foster, carrying on 'business as Medical Practitioners,
at Hitchin. in the county of Hertford, under the style
or firm of 0. H. & A. H. FOSTER, has been dissolved
by mutual consent as and from the 30th day of Sep-
tember, 1918. All debits due .to and owing by tihe said1

late firm will ba received and paid by the said Arthur
Herbert Foster.—Dated the 14th day of November,
1918.

OSWALD HENRY FOSTER.
038 ARTHUR HERBERT FOSTER.

NOTICE 'is herceiby givero, thai the PartnensihiLp
(heretofore suibei'lsitanig between us. the under-

signed, Rowland William Newton and Joseph Edwin
Newton, oanrydmg on business as- Fumnilture Dealers, at
Market-street Bvde. under the style or firm of
WILLIAM NEWTON & SONS, has been dissolved by
mutual consent as and from the 14th day of Novem-
ber, 1018. AH defote due to and owing by the said
late firm, wall be reoewvedi and paid by the said Rowland
William Newton.—Dated thfis 14th day of November,
1918.

•ROWLAND WILLIAM NEWTON.
053 JOSEPH EDWIN NEWTON.

NOTICE is hereby given., that the Pajtnerslhip
(heretofore subeiistcnig between- us, the under-

signed, David Bernihard, Edigiar Oscar Cohen and
Walter Barraclousjh, oairrydang on business as Stuff Mer-
chants, at B^Hton-road, .Bradford, and 3 Oheuistow-
street, Ma^ch ester, under the style or firm of " CHAS.
SEMON & CO.," has been dissolved by mutual cop-
seat aa from tihe first diay of November, 1918.—As wit-
ness1 our hands this 13th day of November, 1918.

DAVID BERNHA"RD.
EDGAR OSCAR COHEN.

104 WALTER BARRAOLOUGH.

NOTICE dsi heireby given, that tihe Partnership
thereof ~ire euibfiwitrin between Wrlllfram Laddilaw

SmMi, Cecil Sandys Walker, EUa Rosafe Smith (Wife
of the said William Laidlaw Smith), and Robert Laid-
feuw SmitSh, cairipyflinig on. busdmiess as Constructural
Engineere, at 35, ToitAiallPsltireat, Westainsiter, in. tihe I

counltytof London., under the styEie or firm, of " SMITH,.
WALKER & CO.," has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent as and from- the twenty-th-irdi day of October,
1918. All debts due to and O'wdng bv the said1 late firm-
wfill be received1 and paid by Alexander Brooke
Biryden, of 108A, Cannon-sit-reet, London-, E.G.,
Chartered Accountant.—Dated this 16th day of"
November, 1918.

REGINALD C. WATSON, Solicitor, 30, Bedford- '
r, London, W.C. 1, for and on behalf of all

054 ~

TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership-
LT| theretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Arthur Voigsurs and William. Hienry Coles,
carrydng on busaness as Button and Meibal iSmaJlLwaTe-
Mianufacturexs, at the Reliance Works, 2, Lozells-
streeit, in the city of Birmingham, und'ei th-e styfiie o>f
" VIGURS AND COLES," has '.been dissolved 'by
mutual consent as from uhe thirty-first diay of August,.
o>ne thousand nine hundred and eighteen*. All de:bts
due to a<nd from the said Jinn are to be received and
paid by the said Arthur Vigurs, wfho will oontdnoie to'
carry on> busineeis on his own account at the same
address.—Dated this 14th day of November, 1918.

ARTHUR VIGURS.
055 WILLIAM HENRY COLES.

N OTICE is heraby given, that the Partnership'
''heretofore STzibsasftoraig betw-eeoi us, the unidar-

siiigned Lancelot Knight B-rintoni and Joseph Daven-
port Hea.th. oaTsrydaig on business as Motor Engineers,
a>t the County Motor Works, Branfesome, Poole, under
the style or firm of the COUNTY MOTOR WORKS,
has been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the
eighth day of October, 1918. All debts due to and
owing by the said late firm will be received and pa-id"
by Eustace Harker Curtis, of the firm of Curtis and
So-n, 42, .Station-road, Poole, the Receiver appointed-
(by us, the undersigned, for tihtis purpose.—Dated the-
8th day of November, 1918.

L. K. BRINTON, \p . on^
J. D. HEATH. )• Partners.

ioi E. HARKER CURTIS, Receiver..

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, William Radtford Wood, of Rhayader, in tihe-
county of Radnor, Grocer; Edmund Burrows, of 1,
Berridge-street, in the county borough, of Leicester,.
Chartered Accountant, and William Richards, of 88,
Bishopsgate, in the city of London, Director of a-
Limited Company and Licensed Valuer, carrying on
business at Rhayader aforesaid, as Grocers, Bakers and'
Provision Merchants, under the style or firm of
" WOOD & CO.," has 'been dissolved by mutual con-
sent, as and from the first day of July, 1918. All debts-
due to or owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid by tihe said William Radiford Wood, by whom:
alone toe said 'business will in future be carried on.—
Dated this 15th day of October, 1918.

W. R. WOOD.
EDMD. BURROWS.

069 W. RICHARDS.

NOTICE as hereby igirwem, that tih.
heretofore subsfislting 'between us, the under-

signedi, John Franc'is Walker and Joseph Whittle,
carrying oai business as Artificial Lirrub Makers, at-
LaJonibetr, 80, Beoutinck-sitTeet, and 14, Moss-street,
Asihton-under-Lyne, in the county of Lancaster, under
tihe style or firm of JOSEPH WHITTLE, has been
dissolved iby mutual consent as and from the 14th day
of October, 1916. AH debits due to and owing by the
said late firm -will be received amd paid by the said
Joseph Whititfle.—Dated (t'hds fourteenrtih .day of"
Novemiber, 1918.

JOHN FRANCIS WALKER.
107 JOSEPH WHITTLE.

NOTICE as hereby given, that -the Piaitoenship-
hereitofore subsisting between William John

Meckin and Thomas Burns, carryinig on business as
Cinema Proprietors, at the Empire Picture and'
Variety Th'eaitre, Egremo-nlb, in tihe county of Cumber-


